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The iTMhlne which le corasitoriXy imown as a fora^.e blowor ie
not a blower in the usual sense of the word. Whereas a blower
for pneuaatic conveying* depends strictly on the suspensicm of
partioles la a high veloolty air stream* the foarage blower's
eoixve/lz^ action depends to a greater extent ea the kinetic
•norgy laqkarted to the forage by contact with t^ie blower pad*
dies* Segler (17» p«66l) stated that,
the worlcing of the silo Cfora^o*] blower is based on
principles very dirferent from those of a fan
desX^:;n«d for rmeuir.atio ronveyin?;, 30 tiiat the
known and published data Tor oalculations in con
nection with fans is fsic] not applicable to this
kind of conveyor*
Tlxus» the forai^e blower might have been aptly called a "forage
thrower** •
The forage blower is by far the moat coomon device for
elevating ohopr>ed forages into upri^t silos and is also used
extensively for placing both long and chopped hay into bam
storage. There are no available figures as to the number of
fora<xe blowers on famis» for blowers were not considered in
ei^er the 195^ or I'dSU- census of a^ioultiu*e« Some idea of
the nufi^er of blowers ??iay be obtained from ttie number of up
right silos. The latest census fi^^ares from 1950 (18) show
that there were In the iJnitad States 506,31^1 fftrrris ownln.^
6li4.,027 uja»i^t silos. The riatXon&l Association of Silo
z^tanuraoturera (12) ostl'iates t iat since 1950 tliore lias baan an
avor&:e or 35,000 uprl.vit slloa ereotod per year# Although
thara wara dout^tlass scrm silos abandonod or aalvagad during
thla period, thare haa probably ba«n a aisaa'ula incraaa® In
total mimbw* It aaana raaaonably aafa to aaama t^t
mst of tha fajmi witti an upright »lXo alao hava a fora^a
blowar*
In 1^8, Dufraa (9) daaorlbad a naw »athod itfiloh had tean
workad out at tha Unlvarsity of wiaaonaln for tha handling of
hay» Tha MatJiod co iStat^d of flald-ohoppin-; Cro^ the windrow
arid t^ian blowir.;:^ tha chopped hay into th® mow# "Thla davalop-
Giant was t3ia advent or tho iMC^dorn i'lald rora_50 harveater whlah
has almat antlroly replaced t^e statiomry auailaso outtar*
It was, liicawiaa, th« baglnning of tha foraga blowar aa wa
kmw it today#
Tha alavatln^ of ehoppad csatarlal froa tha atatlonary
•Daila-^a euttar waa dona by ^ddlaa mountad on tba parli^ry
of tti0 outtarhaal# Th« prasant-day blowt^r le aasantlaXly tha
old aiialXa,v:a cxjttar with i>At> outti;^^ isacl^ianiam rawvad and
with a differant faad raaahanlsti^# Tharo hav^j of couraa, baaa
daai'^ etimgoa and 8o?r^ Ir^provani^t of parformiiee ovar the
yaara.
Tha fora^a blower la a al^-npla and raXatlvaly Xow'-coat
mehina# It oonaists ganerally of tha fallowing coiap^imtat
(a) aa 1£b;^XX^ aaaas^ly mda up of a flywhaal on vhleh pad*
dlaa ara -•aountod; (b) a housing whloh fita fairly oXoaaXy and
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ane« in handling lon^ hay Imtas msoh to b« d«»lr#d« «*dglc£
of within the housing and pip« bXociea^oa crftan ooour*
'Ibttso XongdP mt«riftl« or* b«0«MaicMS aior« eoamon vlth iiav
tpmnda In Toraija ohopplng and handling#
foira^:':® blow«p 1» an ia^^tant mohlna to a
Sroup of far^rters today. T)ier« lo a defirilte rmtd tot 1:^0?®d
parfor^mne^ with ro ;ard to botii «iTlelcfcrwjj and to oporational
cIiaractorlstl6a» 0«nulne Improvessants can b# mde only In th»
ll^>t or ^nowladg© oT th« aXTtfots of pertinent 7ariablQa on
tho forage blow^ r^>orf orsia:rsee»
Baotora Affootlc^ Blow«r Pttrforsaanee
there oxhi « gr««t mny variable faotora i^leh ean effeot
the perfcanaance of a forage blower to eocee de^^e* Following
la a liat of i^^t ore oonaldered th<i» ;>ertlnent vuriabl^?#!
1» hduait^ dia:aetas* 11. i>adtlle sldeHsleoranoe
2» hou»lii,!j: abape 12f» aumhrnv or fjad-iloa
3« houain,3 width 13, pipe dii^tar
4* f«0!S-0penin,^ alse pipe height
S» feed-Oi^airig looatloa 15. Air px^eaure
6m outlet else 16, blower speed
7* outlet loeation 17« feed rate
8» paddle siiEe 19. crop type
9* paddle ahape I9, crop molature
3^. pa«^le tip«eloaraiiee 20* crop len^^tii of cut
Relationships awosig ana el'feota of aartso of the above vari-
7ftbl#8 ore taeXl known* Mosit have o^aldered to soess extent
In jirovlous Invest!gatti©aa# but thor« Is vory little rollatila
data to establish %ti9 ttfreots of sev^aX or the varlablfva on
blovenr poriornmm^* Blower desi^tn been based saainXy on
sxperimsntal Infopraation obtained rrors tests on stationary
i^aiXage Gutters and on "out and tr;^ prooedures*
On« or the variables whieh Is known to be a very iapos**
tazit factor in blow^ar performanee is paddle tlp*elearanoe«
Tip--olearanee is tho di8tanoe» generally fixed* between the
txater end of the paddloa aind the rla of ti^e blcwr^r ^^ou8ing•
uax^X ^si^ eox^tioii has been to have the tip-olearonoe
as STiall as o*mld be reaa*K:afcbly tnaintained with the type of
eanstruotic-n used* Tuere is little evidexice to indioste that
tills close tlp--eleax*a3:use is neeessariXy tJie best* Ti^re is no
available data cxi the effeot of varying the tip-alearanoe over
a reasoimble ran^o* It appeajm that eiore Information on this
impos^ant variable is naeded fca? an «ili^tened approach to
forage blower perform^'^e*
Hevie« 0t rd.t«3ratu7e
A thorou^ search of au^ioultural ei;gineerln;i^ literature
has revealed very few published reports of re^^sarch on fora^^e
blowers^ and none related to paddle tip'-olearaiKse» In the last
30 years* Thus, most of the research concerned with the
blowing of forage into st<xpa^ has been conducted on the
statlQswy railage euttw.
In tli« Aipriaulti^nl Engln©«lr»g Dopartnawifc
At the Unlverftity of isfiBoonsin eoitiSuoted t^'Voe terles of
x>&th«r •xtenAlva tests on eteticmery •ziellA^e cutters# Duffee
(6» 7 and 6) reported the results of these tests* Quite a
few of the tests are applioable only to eutters» but several
vere oon.o<wni«d with elevation of t5» chopped rsaterlal and are,
het^e* ai>plloable to forage blovrers.
rirat series of t@&te by Dtifroti (6) was ooneerned
vrith (^etertainliig tr^ emoienoy of the ensila^te euttora* He
found tJmt tkie powor-^PorjXilrenoEit increased f:p^adualXy with
elevation* Ue deternined tSi© separate power-requlre^r^t for
cutting and for bloving* On the oylindor-typ© mohine with a
separate blowerp he used one electric ctotor for the eutter and
another for the blower* On the flyi^eel^-torpe maehine» in
order to determine the power required fca* blowing* he re^aov^
the knivee md delivered ohoy^^ed matorial froirn ar.other laaohlne.
Be foimd that the po^or required for blowSjog ranj^d from 36 to
72 per cent of tlie total reotulrerwnt •
Duffeesecond serlos of tested (7) was a etudy of so^
faotors in the deal.:?! of ttie cutting, unit arid frota these
teats, be developed a fors^la for the oapaoity of the outters*
The effeets of pipe diameter, length of out, speed, and feed
rate were also studied* He also measured static pressure in
the blower pipe and found that the most efficient elevating
aaohine had the lowest static pressure* 'le eoneluded that
this was proof of the lao^ of isportanee of air pressure in
9 
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toi]#iaua* (10) atudlod th« fismtionaX of
long ha^ blo9«r8 in Th« hXovsv with #iioh h« w&Fitmd mui
of pnounasitXo type* thua# dttt« from his t«st» would not bo
generally applioiU>l« to Ui& emventloml forage blower*
So.5lor (17) 1951 atatod aom rather basic faoti; on
functi<wiln^ anil doal^^ of i&a»llag« outters blowerra* Ue
hftfi boi&n quotei^ earlier In thlt tueaia on tn& i^rlacipl^ of
operation of tli© rorai:« hlowttvm la etatod that air in fche
bXo«fer pipe actually retards U»e Cora^a in early ata;:ea of
elovatioDf but» air.ce tue air-velooity la oor^tant» does have
Bom oonvigrlna aatlon near t^e urnd of the pipe* Seglftr*a ooly
mention of paddle tlp-^learanoe la a referenoe to D\tffe«*a
work ahlah haa be^n deecrlbed above*
Objeetlvea
Thla otxjdy waa undortakOA because qC ths rosad for Irs^oved
pfflcroTTJianoe of tiia fora^o "oloaer* i-aUdle tlp'-cloarar^oe la one
of tho raotca*» affootlni? blowar porfca^maj-ioe a^>out whioh t^ere
waa little available data» but w^lch w^a k:sQvit to be one of
the moat Itaportant* It waa felt that more ixiforz'atlon on pad
dle tlp«olearanoe waa neceaaary f^ a proper apppoacb to t^
problem of ImpQpovlng blower performar-ice*
The objeotlvea of thla atudy werei
1« To dlaeovw the relative li@porta?)oe of the elear^oe
betvodn the paddle and the bloww houalii;.; In tha safeia-
faotory ovor-all operation of ti\0 foraj^s blower*
uTo •ffeot Of paddl» <8t
ttm fan ftheawiot<3f1 attc» of blonAi*.
3# To dcfcenaln® th# •ffdet of tlp-olear«me« on tb« po»ftr<
reciiilrenentt capacity, and •fflolAcasy oi' th^ blo*<»r for
•levatlug ©hoppS'd Siay#
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obtain diSfw&ut olearaneo«« B^omd n»thod m» oc»ald4Hr«d
noro dosirable If th« pacUUo positicm eould bo Mde adju0tabl«
a<r«r e of oloaranoas* It wa& r«lt that ma
adJuQtm&ut rmyT,o from 9 to 1/S l;)Oh would b« ttifrioisnt*
!^oli i^mddla arm wa» boltod to th® flyi^ftol by four oftp-
3cr€»«8« ^«ro wna ttuffioleiit spaoe botwciom tho bolt-hol$8 iD
t^i© i)addlo-«m to perrnit tiito moMnln;^ of a fllot to allow tha
iioooaaary adjuatmsx^t. iiaoh hoi© In tJ^e paddla-fionna was ailleU
to form a slot as aht^rn in y'l^wro 2»
The slots provldad for tlia iisachanios of th« adjustsHint.
but a laaana of maaswin^ or gaging tlp<K»lftaraiiaa Imd to ba
deviaad* An indirect ?»^iod of maaura^aant with ao^sa typa of
aaalo (m tha flywheal oould hava baan wopkad out* Howavar#
it was fait that a diraot gaging of tha olaaswioa would ba
laoB llkaly to parmit arror in 3«)a8urenant or in tha isaking of
an adjuat:»ant neohaniam*
A «at of 12 matal a^^o blocica wars ••mchinod to t^s follow-
iii(5 thloknassas in inoiioai 1/32, 1/16, 3/32, 1/8, 5/32, 3/16,
7/32» VU« 5/l6» 3/^» 7/l6, and 1/2# F^sr sottirig the tip-
olaaranoa, Uia ga^a blook was plaead in tha bottom of tha
blower houaiiig* Tha paddla waa droppad down on tha block and
tightanad in that poaition. All paddlaa mra aat in tha aaaa
position, tiiua Inaiiring the sama olaaranaa for all* Tha gaga
bloaka aara ahown in F'igtira 3«
:aowap houato> oo^truotion. Tha rin for tha naw blower
fi.gu3p« 2* PA<ldl« arm vlth dlots to permit adjust^
mant of tip-olaaranoa





housing.: «ft« rolled in two parts with a radlua of 17 Inohee,
Thit forming wan done by tJio John Deere Cttumwa ^orks with the
mxiaum ipo'eelslon available with the rollln:^ .'naohine used to
naka the production blov^r rims* It wad declled to make t'^.e
housing; i'ront and baoJ£ pttuels out of l/2-lnoh thlcJc plastio
sheets. The ^saterial is eor^T^only known as ^'Plexiglass*'* The
visibility aTforied by this transparent plastic was desirable
to aid in naidng adjusttnents and in observing t^e operation of
the blovar.
Thm job of fitting the two parts of the rln in an ae*
eurata olrole to the plastie sides and ^lon to the blower
fraiaa ir. iTropor relation to the shaft oer^ter proved to be a
difficult one« A plywood fora mm used to position t}^ rim*
After assessbly of the housing and positioning of the impeller
asfloinbly by tiie us© of 8)iicis under the bearlr^ bousing* a dial
sa:5e was used fe> check the aco^lraey of trie housing ri;a»
With the bottcKs of the blower as a Eero*refer«noe» nmxi^
BKBB plus and mtnns readings and other saro readings ware taken
and located around ^ rim. This was done 1 inoh from the
front# 1 inah fran the baek» aM in tho center of the rln«
Maximen plus and minus readlnjjs were often only a s-hcrt
distance a:>art« poiutiUj^ c#ut the Imperfaction of the rolling
process. Tliore were also sllr^t dirferoncos in radius at eoEne
points alon^; a lino from front to rear.
Tne 17-"iiioh radlua was mintalned within reasonably close
tolerances In the lowog* half of Uxm housing, ifeioh is eonsid<*
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UiA TROst part, tha plus reading «&•
0*010 Inohoft And th# emxlsaua aJLnos reading ma 0*023 lneh«A«
AppATvntl; du« to l]ap«^r«etion in tha fitting# tfc^ roadlngA
ran out to as emh as 0«0d^ at one point xma* the top of tbo
housla^* Tim position and aia^itado of r«adlei^ aro
»\\owm on schaotttio drawings of AppsndXx A*
Tiim dloara:^6 &t outlet cutoff point was thou^t to
b« a critical am* It ssi.3 eonaiidored d^aii'-ablo to loake pos**
ttibl^ th« adjufitaent of this eli»araiioo inddpondontly of ths
olttoroiioo in the rest of the housing# For tl*.la reason, a
5/32-inoh plate »as Ir^at&lled in th? housing outlet# to be
raised OS* levered in slots. This raodlfioation provided a
variable outoff point* tilth this plate in position# tdie
outlet opening vas 7-1/1^ by 10 Inohes*
The cosxpletod blower is shovo in a front Tlev in Figure
The feed openiEv;^ vrhioh w«s usod as shown, eas 17*lA- ^ 1^
inohos* Tae canter of the hoyoin;;; waii locat6<3 6-3/16 inches
belc9 Vi& top of the opening:; and 6-1^ Inohes frcin the left
side of the openirv^.
Other equipaent
The feed ^cOsax^sm for the test bloeer ««s a raddle«*type
ooaveyor# 16 inehes wide# 12 inehes deep# and 31 feet long*
the Gonvegrctr was driven by a traetor pover-talce^ff and the
speed was readily variable by adjxistraent of the tractor torot-
tle* End gates were iiiatailed 20 feet a^^art in ^e conveyor
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to allow for rxnlfopm pleico^nt rora^xe over fciie lenrth*
Tho blower diec^.or.^o pipe waa 6 Inohea In dia!Mter« A
l60*decpNie defleotor wxti attached to t^^e to^ action or pipe.
Down-apputa were uaed to direct the forage Into an encloeure*
A utility pole ma used to aupport tt^e blower pipe and down-
spouta«
A Coo3c»hutt ^del 1^0 tractor with a 6»o7llnd»r dieael
engine was used as a power \mlt for l^e blowar* 7he drive ws
throv^ a flat belt. The feed conveyor was driven froa the
poww»*ta.^e-ofr of an Oliver «odel Super 55 traot<a* with a U.»
cylinder ;:a3olin© em;:.ln6«
Xnstrumntatlon
eXeotrlcal resistance strain ga^a chosen as an
indleatcH^ for t^^ laeasureaent of tc»*<iue on the blower shaft*
The use of thm gage for the raeasureTrwnt of torslonal
stra.ln is a well toown technique* Tixm theory of this appllca*
tlon Is developed in several roforences (2« 5 ajnd 13) • 7)ie
particular installation which was used la deaorlbea below*
The strain ^aisco woj'e ! Aldwln Typa C»7* with s^oslutaruae
of 500 1 3 ohnui« a;\d gage factor of 3*1^ - ^ ceiit*
gases were bonded to the blower ahaSt alon^ lines of j;»-lnclpal
stralnt at equal intervals arouatd the olrcuaEference* This
installation# shown In f'^i^ure 5# «aa between the belt pulley
t1. tlQ,q-~Ul"l q 
A l. ll' ~ tto04"40-uot tt ~ l e£m.'f tl'tlUl!J 
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and tfee bearing housing* Toup aotlve sarjea gave rmjtimm
strain ampllfIcatl an arji ooap^nflst^d for both temporature and
bondlni^ erfoots.
The electrical circuit throu^ the ga^ee on the rotating
shaft was oo^apletori throngti a meroury-bath eolleotop unit of
the type used by Bookbop (2) and Uurrou^ (3)# Tiie leads fron
SAges «w(*e brou^t into the eolleotor unit throu^ a hol
low rotor ^laft oade of ••Bakellte* tubtna* m© shaft else was
V^«lnoh outside diameter and lA-inoh inside dlanet^, based
on BooJ«hop»s experlenoe of breakage of ssjallor plastic ahal'ts
(2f p«21)« £^ch lead w?is eoni^eoted to a copper disc mounted
on the shaft* disc rotated in a separate eell* lined
with a copper band and ;>artly filled mith rgercury* rtim dlses
and bands v^e amalganiatod wltli aieroury sailor to Installation*
•Hie bmids were attaohed to t^e body of the eell by snail bolts
w*3loh extended to the outside and served as mxtwrAl term^lnals.
The body of the oeUeotctr unit was eonstruoted from a^-l/a by
2<«l/2-'l&oh blooks of lA-lneh '•?lejtl,::lass."
The oollector unit rotor was <5rlven by a flexible oonneo-
tlon to the end of the blower shaft. Acam and breaker-points
ware mounted on the oolleotop unit to actuate »i\ event norker
on the recording Instrm^ent. The oollector unit Installatloa
Is a?iown In Fl/juro 6*
:>OTi the colloetor unit, th« lead* w«nt to tti* FsoortUng
inataniiTersts, ThoM Inatruaanti oonslatsd of a Bmah «od»l ni.
320 amlyior and a Bmuh Modal fX 228 raoordlt^ oaeillograsA,.

£z
Tli« oaoillo.L;raph uded an electric atylua and Bt 939 ohart.
The loavia ootuieotdd to the analyser to oor^lete a H^hMtatooa
Bridge circuit* Unbalance of the bridge due to torque on the
eimft was recorded by ttie osolllosraph. This unbalance had
been calibrated in pound»feet of torque* A aicetch or the
strain sas* and Instriwsnt orrangemnt la shown In figure 7.
A snail event siarlfer stjlus on ttie recorder was ooonected
In series with a 6-volt battery and with the breaker points on
the colXeotor unit* For ©aoh shaft revolution the circuit was
ir^en once, caualn.- a derieotlcm of the event loarker stylus,
isrith t^ie recorder chart -novin^ at a known speed, toe revolu*
tlon VAorics were used to calculate shaft revolutions per unit
tlsie* rne clwt thus furnished a iseasure of torque and speed*
tie necessary Information fcr calculatlwi of power* 3ee Ap-
pwidlx C*
CalibraUon of the strain Installatioti was done by
placin:^ icnown waists on a torque am attached to the blower
shaft* Calibration wis done prior to the toets and a^in fol-
lowlnrj the tests* Heault^ are aSiown in i'^ l^ure 8, The slopes
of the em-vas were uaed to convert lines dsflecUcn to torque.
*nie calibration data are found In Appendix &•
•iMlffMIWfitation for air-flow awasuregayn^
The quantities to be t^asured in ttie air-flow testa, in
addition to power input and speed, were atatlo presaure In the
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DEFLECTION IN CHART LINES
8« wtirmm f«*
'^1
mtmsim of thFottling tti« ftlr rlo» in ardor to very tho air
dollvory ftt oonatftnt blower apMd had to be devised*
X ttxln-»pXate orifiee fXow-^ter was mde available for
the Inveatifsution by tii© John Oeere Ottuawa ffopka. The ori-
fioo diamtor waa Inohedi with t!ie pipe dlarietor being 6
Inohoa* The r^ieter was of ttie vena contraota typo, with the
upatraa^n i;res3ij;re tap orio pipe diameter x*rom the orlCloe and
the downstreani tap 0«6l dlamters from t^io oririce* The ori-
fioe ooerflcient of diacharge* oaloialated by the John i^eere
Ottusnra ^'orka* waa
The orifice tsetar waa placed In the blower pipe with the
orifioe plate looatod 9 feet*6 inohea downatrean fron the pipe
tranaitlon* This waa li^-1/2 pipe diametera from argr upatreaa
e^uuige in croaa seotlon* The dlaohar^e ^id of the pipe waa 13
feet'l inoh downatrea-n Cvom the orlficse. a u«*tube manometer
was eomiootad acroaa the orifice arU re.Tlatored dlfferonce In
static in inofiea of water* iro^ V:iia diriTerential
preaaure# tiie quantity of air por unit tirae in of« (oublo feet
per minute) was caloulated by appropriate formulae* 3ee Ap
pendix D* Fi^e 9 ahowa the orifice neater In poaitioo in the
blower pipe*
static pressure in the pipe Jxist above the pipe tranai*
ticn vas also eieaaured* A preastxre tap was Inatalled in tha
pivot aaction 3 Inohea above t-io tranaltlon upper flanr^e*
Thla tap was connected to c»ie aide of a V-tube mnometer and
re/^isterecl static ^ircaaure in Incaea of water above atnioa*
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pfckorie pmstxsrs*
Throttling of tti« air flo« was aocoapllahad by on adjust-
abl« tthMt Mtal ^at« at tb« diaoharga and of tha blo«ar pipo.
By using slots in ttaa gata and by svinsing tha gata oo ona
bolt, any daslrad dagr^a of throttling could ba obtalnad« Wia
^ta Is aiioan In 10.
Alr-/loff Tasts
For tha alr-rlow tests# th» plpa halj^t above tha blower
aantar was 27 faat-lO incnes. the faed opanin : was 17-lA by
li; Inohas for all tests* Tha teat set up Is showii in l^f^es
11 and 12.
T:m first f^roup of tasts rnvs^a rwa with free air dallvaryt
tOMt ia# no throttling of tha air flow* with tha tip-
alaaranoa aat» runa ware ^da at noctinal blower speeds of 500,
600, 700, 600, 900, an<l 9^0 rpni (revolutions par minute). At
each spaed, four tor^juo reoor-ia wero raada on the Brush recorder
and four i^ioaatar readIn ;s were taUaia# vslnoe 1000 rpti was
aonsidered top blower speod arid '?60 rpa oould be roachei at
full throttle. It was not o<^.sldered wortiiwhile to ohanre to a
Mailer blower pulley In order to reach 1000 rpis*
Tha proeadura daaoribed above was oarried out for tha fol*
lowing tip*clearanoeat 1/32, l/l6, 1/8, 1^, 3/8, and 1/2
inch* Tha ohansa In peripheral spaed of tbe paddles over this
ran,^e of tip«oleararioas was too small to teka Into account
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Tho 90000(1 {p*oup of teste «or« run with throttled air-
flow* For •Aoh and «p*edt runs vsra ziada with
thm diseharga and of the pip® 1/2 open, lA op®n aiid olosad*
The sa^e tlp-»<3loaranooa w«ro u»ad« Only throo «pe«da - 600,
6001 and 960 rpra - were uaod, as tha first group of tasts had
dttfinitely established a fixed relationship botvoen speed of
the blowss* and the quantity and static pressure of the air»
5he nuj9t3#r of obaisrvatioris at ^ach spesd was also reduced to
thjree* dxie to tiie snail variation In reading the manometers*
^e torque a:Ki si^ed used to calculate power for a f^iven
eondition «we the avera^sa values of torque and apaed tap tfia
ebaarratious at that condition* Xdin»«ise» t£ie quantity of air
ma ealeulated from the av^age differential prasaure haad
observed and the atatlo pressure is the average of the obaerva*
tlons« 7<ai^;|[ua «as obtained froa the ahart by planiisatering
the area under a lenr^th of the curve, then deters&ining the
average ordinate in milXl:iuiter lines. Ihis average ordinate
•9m& eojivorted to averaja torque In pound-feet by use of the
ealibratlcHt:! curve, speed used In power oalculatlone was
deterrsined from the revolution t^sarks rmde on the ctiart as
deaerlbed in the seotion cm instruaientation* Galdulati(»i of
power and of quantity of air are respectively eovered in Ap«




A group of prallzslmry t<»8ta wers ccjnductoa in order to
dstsr^ns tho degPM of offsot« on yowsr*rc»qulrem«at and
oapaoityf of variations in tip^oloaranod and blower spssd and
to svalu&ts cN^uipnsnt and tsst proceduros. Tip*ole«rano«s of
1/32* l/l^» l/3« VU« 3/S fi^d 1/2 Inoh m^d speeds of 600, 750,
650« mnd 950 rpni vers selestsd for the tests. Tests vme mm
at all of t^e six tip*olearanoes for the tvo extreme speeds,
but c«nl7 at 1/32 and 1/2 inch Tor tJie two int«r-iediate speeds*
pipe hoiglit aliov© tl^e blo^osr cent&r for the tests was 26
feet-6 inches,
PeaorlptlQjK of te^t^, Chopp^sd alfalfa hay with a aoistiM
eonteut of 20 per cent at>d a theoretioal length of out of 3
inol^ia was used fw the tests« desired feed rate was
(Stained by using the re<iulr«d eombinatim of hay*load per
unit length and linear speed on the acmvoyor. By distributing^
for exa'^le, 100 poui^ids of hay unlforstly over th& 20-foot
length of oonveyor* & load of 5 pounds per foot was obtained*
s$lth a ^nown loadf a range of feed rates were available by ad*
Justiai;; the throttl© on t^e tractor »hlch wais used to drive
t^se convayor.
^Ith t^^e tip«*-olearan6« aet» the feed oonveyor was plaoed
in position and Its speed rSfgulated* Convey<»* speed was
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Bwafture^ bjr ttwi u«« of a taoh^aAtor on tho oonv«yor-chaln
drive a^aft» with thw relatlonahip between linear apood and
the eh&ft speed previously detenained. When ttee speed was ad-
juotfid, tii« powor-taise-off was dlaensa5®<i throttle
left In poaitlou. Hay tme plaeed In a canva* sheet and weigh*
ed on a dynfiuaoraeter-ty^ scale* The hay was then dl«tribu1»d
as uniformly aa poa^*ibl« on the convayor. Mower speed was
set adjuatin^s the tractor throttle and nieaaurlr.g blower
shaft rpra with a taohoraeter* The IJrush osoillo'jraph a d
astpliflar wwre ;«*epared by balanoin^f seroin^# setting the at-
taouatov and setting the oiwt speed. The teat set«up Is
showa In Figures 13 throu^ l6«
AS the hay was fed into the blower» torque and speed
records were :mde by the oBcillo^;;raph« Durinfj the run* the
c<Kiv©yor speed was aguin e^jeckod with the tachcjsseter# i^eed
rate was then adjusted a; d addltlol^al rxiris ^de, for each tip-
olearar;ce and speedf imtil tiie apj-aremt oapaolty was reached#
^he 8o»oalled capacity waa maxisau'u feed rate which in tJ^e
Buthoa^'s opinion the bloww oould deliver without tti^ pipe
pluHir.ing or blocks^ oc^o^.^rriJi^ in the housing# Visual obser
vation was made possible by the "Plexiglass" sides on tiie
blower housing# Pluefj;ing of ths pipe srKi subae<iuent wed^inc
of siaterlal in l^e housing were frequent occurrences in
effort to jud^ capacity* Power calculation is covered in
Apv/Cndlx Om
lim FOraa« tO0t A«t«up





3S« Bloww, oonv0yc®», iir4 corjv«yor
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Ranulta of taraliiBlmrr taata, Th» 1»ot i^aulta, thou#i
quit* uaoful In pla;;ning rupther twata* »«r« not ocneluslvo
with rogard to doTinlto oomparlsoaa bwtw«wa tlp-»eloaranoos»
Tho roaultfl woro isot oor4ild0Md suitable for graphloul prw»wn-
tfttlon, but a i» shown In Tabl«r I* Ccraploto data ape
ahown In Appandlx -l* (>Rly on« relatioaahtp isaa dorlnltely
•stabXidhed l>o^ tt'ie taat data; that «£Ka« t^^at oapacity
Inoreasedl 1th blower apasd at aXX tlp^oXearonoes* Hdaaons
for tkim laoic of a basis foe* oo7:n|>arlsor. In the data werez
X« thara was a grsat deal of varlatlc^ batwaon the
actual blower spaed and the nominal blower apead In aiany oases|
2* there was no <l(3pXloatt<m of faod rates at different
tip-ol»arancea;
3* detez^natlon of capacity w^s too arbitrary|
1^. thero was ;io roplicatlor. at runs.
quantitative dlacusalon of these r&aults will be omitted,
as results of later tests provide a r^xah soar.dar basis for
9woh dlaciiasion*
^e preliminary tests did provide a general plo^ire of
the behavior of the bloww with different tlp-olearanees#
They indicated that the test faaiXitles were adequate aixl that
gen&rai test prooediwe was satisfactory* The results also
pointed out the type of tests which were necessary to establish
definitely l^e effeot of tli>-clearanee on powor-requlrej^efit and
oapacity*
It Stetmry of results of preliminary forage
te«ta^






































































•reefc© were on alfalfa hay with 20 per cent Rwiature
oontent aiid 3-lnch lec^ith of out
ro—p roQulrei^nt fite
results of tho preliminary tests Indicated the need
for holdlr^; Teed rate and blower ai>eed 0£«iatant In order to
deternino tJ^e relation between tip-olearanoe a.'d poeer-
require.'^Eit. Thre© sorloe of teats, iuvolvin^^ tao blower
speeds end two feod rates# wero run# At each tlp-olearance
setting* for each aeriesf three rune were ^d© in ordor to
increase the relUbllity of the date* All testa were run with
ehopped alfalfa hay with a thewetloal lensth of cut of 3
inches* Ttm moisture content varied frosi IQ to 2l^ per cent*
l^xyp the rirat eeplee of tests# a blower speed of 000 rpa
and a fsad rate of 20#6 torxe per hour wore eolected* 5he hoy
raolsture content was IS per cent# Testa were run at tip-
clearances of 1/32. 1/16, 1/6# lA» 3/Q and 1/2 inch* for
each T\3n the conveyor was loaded with GO pounds of hay#
sivins a unit load of k pounds per root. The conveyor drive-
•haft speed was eet at 156 rp3« rc^iltlno; in a llr^^ ztpead of
2*56 feet per second* The procedure for conduct of the test
rm was the earn as was previously described fco* the preliai*
nary tests. The hei^t of the blower pipe above the center of
the blower was 27 feet-6 inches for this and the two subse
quent series of tests*
The second series of tests was run at t^^e saae blower
speed* but at a f^od rote oX' 11*.*$ toas per hour# Thie nolstiu^e
content of tlie hay vaa 23 P<5r oer^t. Tests were run at tip-
olMranoea of l/X6, lAf 3/8 and 1/2 Inoh, Ttm unit ht^-load
on t;»6 conveyor wne again U pouz^ds per foot* The liDeer speed
of ths conveyor ft&tt 2*01 feat per oeoond*
For the Uiird sorlaa of pow©r«roqulre?aor.t teats» the
bXowor apeed was Ctian^ed to 75*^ rpw» but tb® feed rate was
mlntained st 2k*5 tons ^^e^ hour. The iscdature content of tlie
hay was Sii. jwr cent* Tlp»ole«ra;»os of l/32» X/l6, l/6»
3/6 and 1/2 Ineh wwre used for the teats*
For esoh test* the Brush oselllogrsph ohsrt furnished s
record of torque and S3>eed on the blower i^ft* Power ealou-
lAtlon is covered In Appendix 0. Typical sections of
oscillorTcpli Chart are s^own In ?i;5Lirc 17»
%n%Si
J^sed on obacrvatlona and reaults or the prcllrnlnary
tests it ap4jcar©d ti^at the logical way to detertiins ca^mclty
for A particular loominal speed was on the basis of an allow
able speed*"drop* !?hls would not nsoessorily have been true if
a power source had been available which would mintaln a
nearly em:kStant speed with Imreased feed rate.
A nomlml blower speed of 650 rpn was selected for rua*
ning tlie capacity testa* A moxlimim allowable speed-drop of
10 per cent waa decided upon* Capacity was defined aa that
reed rate which produced a drop in blowor speed of between
seven ar<d ten per cent of ttie nomltial apeod.
aay for the tests was chopped alfalfa with a 3«-lnch
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Imisth or ««t mnd m aolatupo oontent of Hk pw o«nt, fSio pipo
hmis^t was nmm as for tbm povar^^raQulresuint toata. Taal^a
vora run at tlp-elaaranoea of l/l6» l/9» VU# 5/l6» 3/®
1/2 Inch# 3Xnoa th« pcrt»or-r©<3ulran®nt3 had be»n wall aatab-
lishad In prior taats and to :*lnlm,lao the tine required Tor
tha te&%9« no pow«r r^ioaaura^nta vere ta^an during the oapa*
olt7 taata*
The bXofirer apaed vaa adjusted aa ^ectaured by tha taohom*
atov to 650 plua 10$ mlnua 0 rpm« Aa tha hay vas fad Ixif tiia
apaad vae paeordad by tba event ;aarkar on tha oaalllo^aph
ohart* ¥Tom tha ienoan short apaad# the blower apaad dusping
tha run oould be daifiulated« If tha blower apaad did not drop
to betaaen 76$ and 790 rpm« t^^a feed rate was adjusted aa*
o^dii^ly* ^an the feed rate aas found v-dcli ii^oduoed the
desired apeed dropi a aecond run vas at thiSit f€»ed rate aa
a alieck* If the reaulte «ere conalate:;t» the feed rate «ae
oonaidored oapaolty Tor t-^at tlp«alearanoQ»
Rl!;i5n3:.TS Am) DIi3a'J55lOi9
Air-riow Twtu
Th« m»aflur«»tient of quar^tlty of air per unit tXnw and of
atatlo ppaaaxxre ««ra oonai4ttr«4 aatiafaotory* A mamrnry of
raaulta i» ahovn In Tablet 2 and 3* Complete data ore ahom
In hpmr^ix a« All valuea of atatle preaaure^ qoantlty of
air and power are oorreeted to the nominal speed* The oalou-
latione are sitovn In Appendix D* It will be ;;oted that tip*
olearanise in the raa,^o tested had a negligible effoet on both
static preasure ar:a <iu£u'itlty of air»
::'m\ ciiaractfariatio curves* sriowlns the variation of 3^w«r
and static pressure viUi ohari^s In c^uantlt^ f aii' at con
stant speed* for different tlp<^learanoes» were the desired
results from the air-flow tests* However• the power-
requireaent data were ui^atisfaotarsr due to eatperitaental error
in the measurement of torque* The resultln;i; eharaoteristie
eurres were rseaningles^* The error In torque r^aaure^?ie;it was
raalnly due to the llrriltiitlona of tJie strain sa>:o Inatrttisenta-
tlon as applied to t^iia partieular ilnatallatlon*
?*hon oporatinij as a f«ii» a very low toi^quSt In the
neishbCThood of 5 to 10 potmd-feetji was developed on t^e blow-
mt shaft* As t^ blowsr shaft was 1-1/2 inohes in dlaaeter*
the torsional strain was of a s^ll magnitude* resulting in a
eeanr^apondinsly sn^ll deflaotion of tise osollloi^aph pen* An
1^6
Table 8« oV results of alr^flow teats (volume in

















































Table 3« Suntmary of results of air-flow testa (static






































l.k9 l*k9 1.52 l.Ufl
1.51 1.51 1.55 lJ^9
1.56 1.51 1.52 1.57




















attenuator aettlng of 1, th« caoat aenaitivo on tha Brtuh
ftnipllfior» waa anatabXe, &p;^©fstly to Born^ ovitald©
•Idetrlcal Intarf^onoa. Or. aa attenuator aattln^^ of 2« tha
oaoillo^iiph pen de^:I@otlon ««lo least thaz^^ two llnoa*
An Inherent oharaotarletlo of tha a-pXlflar eXaotrioal
oiroulta invoXved in eeroin^ tha oaoillo^aph pan ia a drift
vitin tiaa* Tbara vaa a naeaaaary tiiaa Xaa batvaan aaroii^
the inatmvaant and ruzmia^ t^a teat* tbia and tha
•nmiing tioa of ttia t«at» tha aaro mi^ht drift aa mueh aa ona
Xina* tha drift «aa ?iot ris;^uXar« aiid it was L^spoaalbXe to
(mow It started or what Ita ^^^^nltuda was at varloua
points on the ehort* Thla drift wa» such a lar.7,0 ^rt oC tha
total daCXeotiony that ariy attatapt to correct for it resulted
In b&dX^ inconaistant torque vaXues*
:>lnoe ttie p03«r«*r6quiran3ent wi'mn operatin^i In the normX
apaed range of the bXover w«is ^aXy In tha nai^boi^ood of X
or 2 tioraapower and alnoe the bXoaar waa not priraarily a fan#
it «aa felt that the importanoe of the fan oharaotaristiea «aa




EjiK>arijnant€^j^. Hoaulta of tha tia^ae series of povar-
m^uiramoj'it teata are auown in Figure X6« ^sa eurvaa repraaent
ttr 20
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the effeot of tlp-oXdJa-enoo on the powor-r&qulpenwnt at
two oonatoot spoi»4fl tvo constant feed ratea* Eaoh point
tlae average powi&r Ccs* tvo or^ In isoat cas^sf ttxree ruz>a«
Ooi^pxote data presient&d in Appendix
Variation in ti-je quantity ot^ power doterralned for the in
dividual runs at a r^lvea condition vaa lue to several factors#
Spood variation, thois^ as as ii. op 5 cejit beXow the
ncsslnaX speed# was quite a-mil tct*©»i^n runs* taak of hCBiWge-
Ml^ Of the hoy probabXy eontplbuted e smaXl asount to th«
dlfferemeB« a major faotor appeared to be the falXure of
the maes of hay to break apart In a unlfora mam^er as It moved
from the oonvsiyar Into the bXover feed openlr^* This eouXd
Ofttxae a -xoottor ai^crunt of c^ryovor of hay on some runs than
oa others* Thepis waa sor^e error In Uie recording of torque
due to Inatrtiinerit Xivnlfcatlona arid, no doubt# sorae in chart
aaaXysls« The liistruftioat llmit&tioi^ «rere previously dls-
euaoed In the results of the alr-^rXov teats.
tlie results sr^ow oXe^rXy tiie reductlofi In power*
requimeot as the tlp*olesj*as:ioe Is Increased from X/32 to 1/2
Inch* H-jo changes la feed rate ai^ in blower speed did not
MsentiaXXy aXter t^e effeet of tlp-eXeaponoe on ^e pover-
pequlremeat* The rate of change of power with tip-^l©arance
vas sXi^itXy hl^er at thm hi^er feed rate*
The >^eateat sin;:!® contribution to tl^e powar-requirement
of this bXowor ai:'.oars to be that due to interfei^rioe of hay
at tli© cutoff point a;^d subsequent carryover involving
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donalderabXo rrlation Xoaa* Tha trana^'orent sidoa on tho
bXo«rer housing^ parmitted visual obaarvatlon of tha ralativeiy
larga <2Ufiuitit7 of liay i^ioh vaa not roXaaaad into tiia dia»
©har^o pipa, but eaught batw-ooB f-j© paddles and tha cutoff
point* 3ao rli^upa 19« 7)^ sound of t2^1a violent aotion vaa
also Quita di8tin::;uishabXa* Tha anor.:;^ abaorpti®i of thla
"hftirpijialn.^" action waa hq doubt alr^jiirioant, Th^ hay,
aTtea? jjaaaing t^ cutoff point, waa r^rtly wsd-ad betwoan tha
paddXa tip and tha hou»in'^» pooulting In a friotlonaX force
ahloh in tha extreme oaac waa aufriclont to etaXX tho bXo««r«
Tha iiaportanc© of tho raXatlvo im^nituda of the power oOTi-
mssmd in tiila rmnnar will be aupportad by a toaoretlcal
anaXyala of pofw-reQuireroant which la raada below*
Carryover of T^tarial, aa deacribed abovey waa not
raatricted to smlXar tip<»clcarancea, but eppeaped to be
approxlisateXy tiia for aXl« Kowever, tho larf^ar tip-
claaranoee allowed more ai,^oe tos^ tiila hay to xj&as tiK> cutoff
point ax)d to be ccntainod in aa it was carried around the
houaln^j. Thla resulted in loss energy abaox^tlon at the cut
off point «u%d a seller friotional roroe oppoaia:^ tirie emotion
of tha ^ddla* Aa ttiB tip*olearazioe was Inoraaaad* the aound
0^ tha outoff point interfarenaa daereaaad and at 1/2 «aa
harmls attdibla« even though the carryover waa clearly viaible*
fhm torque curve on the Brush recorder was conaldarably
naiooth^r at the larger tlp*cleartu;«eB«




pjn Ii«9 th« ouPY* for dOO rpnit both at a food rata of
1J4.*5 toaa pw hour# It la ballavad that ^ia ia to In-
oraaaad oarryovar of hay as a raault of tha daoraaaa In tha
anargy Impartad to tha hay. For thla apa«d ra^otloa of 50
rpnsy a -vartlola leavia? a laaddlo tip -^uld :av« 12 #5 ?•** o«nt
laaa ^Inatlo enarny t^ian at 600 rpfa# It saams roasonabla
that, with hay oomln;^ Into tha blowcsr at th^ aa.»!W rato, thara
«ould ba sora Intarfarance at ttiO eutofr point on tho lowar
apaad* If thla vara tha eaaa^ tha Inoraaaa In poaar-
aonaumptlon at tha cutoff and ty friction ec«ld account for
tha hlshar powar-raqulrwiant at 750 rpB« Ona alnor con
tributing factcw aould hava baan tha 1 par oant hli^jar
raolatura contant of tha hay blown at 750 rpra, ahleh would ba
oxj^mctad to Incraaaa tiia friction losa.
thacdfatiBal Ttw total power psqulwd by th«
blowor nay ba c^naldarad as ^acla up of three oomponanta j
power for ohansa In t;io itlnatlc onargy or teio 'ttatorlal; powar
for ovarooialng tha friction of tl^a -satarlal a.^alnat tiia
houains; and» powar for puoipin^ air* That la^
Total powar# P " Pjcg ^ Pp ♦
Thaoratloal aquations for and Pp in horaapowar ara
darivad in Appandix S* ttia aquations ara
Pgg - 1^9(10)"^ FD® «id
pp » 1.07(10)"®y/<x Fr'
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F « f»«d rftt« in p<mySiB p«r t!iinut«
D » dlAotter of th« intpeXlsr in fmt
R « bloirai" spoed la rovolutiesxs per minute
« kinetic ooeTflclont of frlotlon
oc' » fltnj^le of contact ol" material a>:d h<ni5ing in radiana
R » radiua of blower h^^ain-; in foet
For P49 ^e usual procedure In a Uieoretloal anal;y8iis is
to use the fan charactGristlo curve ft}4 easme that pover
for pisapins air remalxis constant when blowing material* Aa
prevloua:^ aacplaine^t the no*lo»d data for t&la experiaent
were not aultable ffi^ plotting a fan eharacteriatlo ourve*
However* baaed ^le Xar^ie msaber of power ealoulations saade*
it is felt that a reaaonabl« eatirsate of this power require-
raent can be for purpoaea of thla analysla*
Blevlaa and -'anaen (1) deteniilnad klnotlc coefficients of
friotlOB betaree^^i steel and alfalfa at vatrioua molstur© contents*
The aurfaae speed used in the detori^l^^tlone is not known, but
a coefficient of apjsroxiirjatoly 0.25 was obtained for a aolatiira
content ii\ t^e neig3:kb<»>tbOOd of 20 per cent, 3ohlxile« (I6)
det«P3ilned a sliding ooeffiolent of 0*5 for green^ chopped
alfaXl'a on steel at speeda of frm 1000 to 6OOO feet per
minute* Riehter (15) ran testa at apeedo below 61^0 feat p«r
flsiimte for chopped straw* He reoomjsenda a coefficient of 0»30
for the ahopped straw* The alfalfa hay uaed in this expori-
.laent would probably have a alit^Iitly hl-hcr ooefflolent than
l^e chopf>«)-:J straw at the aas^ 8'.,ijp;"ace speed* T^.e surface
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8ptt«ds In thiu •3Cp«rl»Ant generally abov* 6000 foot jmr
mlDuto* A oeofflolont of 0*30 la j^robably a roaaonable oatl<»
Tnate and irill bo used fca* thla analysis.
Tao angXo of eontaot la gonor&lly aadUfaod to bo 90 do-
r^ooa* Thla aaaumption oonaldora that the riatsriaX falla to
tho bottom of UiO houcln^^ and oxerta a norsal foroo on tho
houAlng band around to tho tanci^ont point* Aotu^^lly* aome of
tbo bay la cau;^t in an alr^^atroa^Q and nov«>r acta in tho aa«
ttucBftd matmor* Tlio aaatuaptlon also dooa not aooouAt for any
housing oontaot as a roault of earryovor*
Caloulations will bo i»d« tor a t.lp-oloaranoo of 1/2*
inoh* Tho follovlnj^ valuea vlXl bo oubatitutodt
P • kBy pounds p«p siinuta (l24.»S torxa por hour)
D • 2.75 foot (33 inohoa)
B 1*42 f«ot (17 Inohos)
K » 800 rovolutiona per mlnuto
«• 0,30
0( TT /2 radlana
yjjg - 1.29(10)*^(U83) (2.75)^ (800)*
3*02 hopsopowor
Pp - 1.07(10)-®(0.30) (xr/2) (ijflj) (1^)2 (800)®
" 3«16 horaopovor
(ostlmatod) « 2*00 horsopovor
^ ^ - 3»02 ^ 3-16 > 2»00
P » 6*16 h<vsopo«or
f^ixr tha abovo coaditiona» tho oxpori^ontal powor-
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roquliNBawiA waa X1*X ho*"a«powop# This !• oonditloo
ttt tihlGh the power due to cutoff-point Intarforwno© and eawy-
over la a (slnlrsuaa* heoognlaln,^ t*i« limltini^, ftssamptlona In
tho thdoratieal analjdla (4®« Appendix c) tho <3iff©penc« of
2#9 horsdpowop »tiould o,lv« Indication of the Mm5?.nltud«
Of tha powor oonausead by tha lntapf»^ranoa at tbo cutoff point
and tha cajpryovar of material. Tha thaoretical power-
raquirasant for the other tip«*olaaranoea would change vary
littla dua to ohan^ in radiua of the Impallar*
Blowar oapaoit?
Haaulta of the capacity testd are Bhown In Figure 20. It
is Important to realise that t^>e plotted values do not repre-
sant the absolute capacity of tiie blower at that tip-
clearance arid apdod# The values are rather feed rates which
meet a spaclfie definition of capacity. That la^ capacity
vaa defined aa that feed rate #:iioh produced a drop in blower
speed of between seven and ten per oent of the nosilnal speed*
The speed-drops for the four larger tlp-clearanoes were»
by eoineldenoe* all at the lower limit of seven per cent. The
drop for 1/d-lnch was Just below ei^^t per cwita while the
drop for l/l6-inoh waa the full ten yor cer^t. Thus the dlf-
ferenea between capacity at 1/16 and at 1/8-*Inch would have
been somewhat less had finer limits been placed on the speed-
drop# iiowever» tha feed rat© which is a .own as capacity for
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It will b6 notttd that tha hij^flt capacity «aa obtainad
Tor tlp-claarane«» of lA^$ 5/16# 3/9 inch# In tho pro-
llrainary tasts# whara apa&d drop w>a not oojiSiderad and whara
oapaolty waa Jud:xod by obaorvatlon, a 3/^-inch satting
daXivarad at tha hlgheat rate of Ui;.? tons par hour while
•paad droppad from ^0 to 712 rpm«
Unlo«di»g of tha blower 0»ddle«
Eacaalnatloa of Plgura 19 ahada Intaraating llg^t on a
ooraflnooXy usad tbaoratloal analyola of paddla unloading origi-
natod by Ranay ( lU). X olsailar analysis la roada in Appandlx
Ta« asiaumptiona usually mada ara that:
Im at tho outlat tangant point, apgiroxl^^ataly on tha
horizontal cantor line,, oacii pi^rticla of ^terlal la at rest
vitii respact to the paddla;
2. imlcading vill bagln as tho paddla jpassas tha outlat
tangent polnt» dua to oantrlfugal foroa} and
3* frietlonal foreaa may ta noglactad.
Prom ^a solution of tha aquatl<m of motion of a partiela*
ona of tha rasultln^^ ralatior^hlps gives tha minlimm radius of
tho position of a particle at rest on tha paddla vliloh will
not result in interfarance at tha outoiT point of a particular
also blovar. If all the assumptions wara valid and if all of
tha !naterlal vara fad onto a fixad portion of the paddla, it
would be a simple -nattar to design for no interferanoe. liow-
avar» it is airldant froa tha flow paths visible in Figure 19
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thnt auch ie no c in ll b.loacr w1 ..... co:nm·onlJ poG!-
ti one~ teed opculn~,. ·eh or the to't"!Bl ~over r.iov to th 
OUtol' portion of the r.uddlos . Mf.\t.Or1al or hicilOt' i:r.oisturo 
oon~ci~t aoul<t wobabl7 bo bettor 1n th1o rorsuoct due to a 
hif"JlOl' Cl.tic W81f!.h t . 
L1m1tnt1ona ot tho Study 
Su~~oeticne fc~ Futuro Research 
Thia s t udy wn~ conducted with only lon3- oho.PJied o.l talr1 
bay w1 l ow co1aturo•contont. The e rreota of paddl o tip-
oloo.t•ance in handl1ng green rnc.teriAl• ond othor length& or out 
1ght conco1vnbly ·bo qu1to dlfforont . Pur~1or teats of d1t-
.rorent cropo 11nd orop oond1 tlons a:·o auggeoted. 
Tho p1po ho1ght wcuJ eonc'tant for thoao roron.o teats a.n<l 
not rot1resent.ntive or t.11• 1muo olevntiona oncount&red 
1 ot!oal 0 . • Thoro ! a no dofinito ind1cnt1on of 
l1~i tat1on imposed by t1p- ol earunce on t1oula1• 
doliver1 olovat1on . Tbor no d11~f1c.;ulty in delivering an-
ox1ma.tol7 thirty root at 4rlJ tip-al .oo 1·or bl owor opood2> 
above 750 r 
ot tip-cl 
• oat ro ueeaed to eatablieb t ho rolat1onoht p 
nc• to olovnt1 billty . 
ondit.1ol'l.D did not QllO\f toots to bo rwi ln ich th 
t ip-clea1'ance at the cutorr po1n a varied indenondentl 7 or 
oloaro.nc ound houaln~. 1nco ouch large part or 
tho bl<>11er powor- requ1:-o!:lent 4ppeara to bo conn~eto<l with 
1ntorrorone t cutoff point a1nce tin - olenr•anco doe 
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hair0 oonslderabXtt offeot on tha power^requiramentf It
doflnitaly ««•&» daslrable to ecnalder th« cutoff tlp-
oXoararies* ln<top«nd«ntXy •
On© of the dimouXtlea enoounterad In running taata
wlilch ware suitable for comparisons• was that of maintaining a
constant bXowor speed* A boXt drlvo Is daflnltaXy undaalrabXa
rroni thla standpoint. Howover, tho limitatioiaa of tha
oantrlftigaX-type govarnor or; the tractor an^^li^ was the chief
aouroa of spaed variation* It is su^r.^asted tit-iat for future
atudlaa of this natural consideration be ,;lvan to a power
aouroa and drive aystam vhlob will maintain close apaed control
oirar a wlda torqua ran^ja.
this study has brought into focus the lar^a amount of
power lost duo to poor paddle unloading oharactarlstlos In a
blower of this desi^* Tiiou:,^i the blower used was slli^tly
riodifledi it was fairly reprosantatlve of many production
blowers. There appears to be a ne^d for sosa funda^ntaX
studies of houslru: a.id padUle corifl;5urstion with relation to
dlschari^e charactorlstlos* Closely reXated to this would be
work on Imja^owad placement of Inerain^ roatarlal*
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30.mHY AID CORCUJSIOHS
Th« blov«r Is th« Rtoat compaon 4«vloe Tor elevating
ohoppod tor&'ies Into atorft^o otruoturaa. It Is a ai -ply oon-
atruotod* reliittlvaly lov^coat '"aohlaa with a rather hi th
capacity* ^enoral operating i>orf02*i?ianoa of tha bXowarv
howovor, la not aatisTaotory for ajina orop ooridltiona and Ita
offlolancy la very low, ^lost praaant-Klay blowara raqulra at
least a t«o*plo« traotop» or ita equivalantf for a power
aouroe*
Of the larga number of variablea which affeot to ao-n# aa*
grea thm parformanoe of a forage blow«r, ;>addle ti:>*oleararioa
la known to Im a very l?aportant one. There ia little evlienoe
to Justify preaently uaed tl. •clearanoe aettln»:a« Ko data are
available on the erfeot of vorylii^ the paddle tlp-olearanoe
over a roaaonable ran^e.
Thia atudy aeeka to detertalne the effect of paddle tlp-
olearanoe on tho poeer-requlroasent, oapaolty* and overfall
operation of forage blower for elevating chopped hay. A
John Deara Model 50 blower waa modified to forra a olroular
houaina with tranaparent plaatlc aidea. The tip-olearonoe of
tha four straight paddlea «aa fjade adjuatable. iin4i electri
cal raaiatanoa strain gagea, bonded to t^he blower ahaft# vera
uaed in conjunction with a i'.ruah recordlni;'^ oaoillov^aph fen*
meaaurentent of torque*
Alr-riow testa were ounducted in an effort to dhttemlna
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i'on characterlfttlo curves for various tlp-<il©aranoes and
speeds* Cuantlty of air i^r unit tlste waa -^eusurod by imanB
of a thin-plttt© Lirlfico motdr. Static iireasure just above the
pipe transition was d«ter'ni.i«d. Power rneasuretTjonts for the
ftir^-flocv tests vere unsatisfactc^y duo to tne anall rmi^riltude
of the aeasuressent and a lar:^e experi^ntal error In Instru-
sientation* The series of tests oovorod six speeds from 600
to 960 revolutions per siinute and six tipooloaraxuses from 1/32
to 1/2 Inoh* In Idiese ran^tes* paddle tlp-olearanoe had a
negligible effect on both static preasure and quantity of air*
All forut^e testa vere run with chopf^d alfalfa hay with a
3-inch loni;th of out and a ajoisturo-confcont ran;:® of I8 to 214
per cent* After a :pi»oap of proliminary tests to doternine the
dOf^jpee of effect of variations in paddle tip-clearance and
blotfor speed and to evaluate oquipe^nt and teat procedures#
power-requirement tests were run at different tip-clearances
frith a constant blower speed and feed rate* Three such series
were run* involving tvo blower speeds and two feed rates* The
results of eaoh aeries of tests showed a significant deoreaae
in power-requlressent with increase in tlp'-clearance.
A final ;^oup of teata were conduotod to dcter-nlne the
variati^ of capacity with tlp-cloarance. The testa were run
at a blower speed of 650 revolutions per r^lnute. Capacity was
defined as that Ceed rate which caused a drop In speed of from
seven to ten per cent* The majcimum capacity was obtained for
tlp-olearonoes of l/kt 5/16, and l/B Ineh.
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it was obasrved th«t Kio ;;5r©at«at ainf^l® contribution to
t!;« povor-requireraent of the bloaer ap;>oared to ba thut <Su« to
Intfirrerenoo of hay at the outoff poirat and autaoquont oarpj-
over* Tlila obaervatlon wah aupported by a them*atieal
arialyaia of po«ap*requirataent» nhioh v^a aubatantittlly lovsp
than the espepimentail resulta* The effeet of the oarryover
of ^terial vas anieh neater for the anmller tip-^learar^ea.
A theoretioal analyala of paddle unloedint^ »aa preaented.
ttm theopetioal aimlyala waa oompared with piioto/^^raphic
eTldence of actual material flow patha preaent in the teat
blowsr#
i'lPO?n thia atudy of a fora.^e blower with a olroulmr houa-
ia.:; and Btrai^^ht paddl«a» handling low-molature# long-
ohopijed alfalra# trie follow!;^ eoooluaione were dreifas
!• i^addle tip«clearanee te definitely a oritieal faetop
in the performanee of the blotm.
2* Tip-elearanoe had e negligible effect on quantity of
alp and on etatio presaure in th« rar^^e of olearat^es and
apeeda investi^^ated.
3* In t^i© ncspTOal operatiR:; apeod ranf;;o» powor-requlre^nent
for a i^^iven feed rate dooreaaed with increased tlp-oleoranoe
in the ran^io fro-n I/32 to 1/2 inoh*
U* T!he larsaat aSru^l® contribution to the powep-
poquiremeiit of tJ^e blower was that dvm to outoff«poiiit intep-*
ferenoe and aubaequent eerryovep of Umy* Thia source of power
oonstuaption wad mxah ^^eater at the amaller tlp»oleapancea«
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aoeountln::; for a« rnxmh m « 100 p«r oent Inoreaao in pover*
requlpe^tiont for 1/32-lnoh aa ooisp&red to 1/2-inch tip-
oX«ftp&no«tt
5* i^ulania oftpaoity for the blo»«r t«tted «as at a tip-
oleoFonoa In th» ran^^e of I/I4. to 3/S Inoh.
6« BasoiS on visual uba«rvatl£m» poirar roquironttnty and
eapaoltjf a tip*oIaar&ne« of 3/8 inch appears most cSoslrdble.
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rigw# 21* Tolerances of blower*housin^ radius at
three seotions
(Dial ga^ raadini^s In thousandths of an inoh vltti
attorn of housing! as a refcreooe)
Scale
1 Inch from bock side
+ o\o\
L_i—Lu
inch = 10 inches
1 Inch from front side
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~alibration uns on a B:Miob BL )20 amplifier 
BL 22a oac1llograpb ualns a 940,000 o~-1 cal1~nt1on 
rooieter and AG gain or 15 lines. 
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'blo 4. (Continued) 
1ght ~orc.u 
(lb) ( lb-tt} 
3149 127. 6 A.1 
.lS·? l4J-6 . $ 
't_9·9 159.6 9.7 
3.9 17$. 6 10. 6 
47 -9 191 .. 6 11. J 
51.9 207 .6 12. ) 
55 .9 223.6 1). 2 
57.9 231. 6 i 3.8 
7.9 31.6 4.a i . 9 
12~9 51. 6 7 .. 7 3. 1 
17.9 11.6 10 .I~ l+ .~ 
22 . 9 91 .. 6 1,3 ... l 5 •. ~ 
32.9 1)1.6 7.9 
)7 · 9 151 .. 6 9 . 0 
42.9 171 .. 6 10 . l 





Let A " area under a length, L, of the deflootlon ve.
tlioe Curve on the o«olllogrft{:^k charts in square
oentlnsetera
t " lenjsth of oaoillo/^ph chart In oentiinetore
D « average ordinate of defleetion-tliae curve In
iAilllaeter*»llnea
C « calibration conetant in pound*feet of torque per
line deflection
f " average torque in pound«feet
* • blo«{^r spetid in revolution# per minute
3 « chart oj>ef d in milli^tere i^er minute
d » chart diotanoe in nilXijAotera
n • number of revolutions reocrded In distance^ d








CAleulatlona for Alr*Flo« Data
so 
~Q~1v ( :9.t,_(,2\-tf!D \iM,y 
1rr , 4· . nd 'bnro~otr1c proe$uru or 29. )2 
lnchea or moreU1ty will co~uidorad otnnd 1·r . 11 
oboorvo.t1on 11 be rodueod to atanlla~d air ror baeio ot 
1son .. 
Lot V ~ voloclty ot air in the or1f 1e tor in fcot per 
m1nuto 
vtJ =" velocity or ato.nd4rd a1r in toot par minute 
Q = q1.in.nt1ty or air f low at '1taueard oond.1t1onc in 
aub1o rec>'t por m1n\!t 
c .a ov.tr1eo oooi'tlolont or diaobt.U·~e ( o .{4) 
s ~ accolorotion or gra~it7 1n toot per aecond pep 
ooond 
H = dir.rorent1al otatie prooouro ooroaa t ho o:rir tco 
n !'oet or Glr 
p c cUrforential attltiC pi.teaeuro Q.CJ;'00$ the OI-1.t"iCO 
in tnohoo or flator 
dw c:i; Gpooiflo wo1sht Of 'tJ!lU~ ot 70 dObTOOD, ? . !n 
poundn ·pc:- cubic !'Oot 
= n_,,cif 1o ·woiitht ot nmbicnt nir l n .~ounda r~~ 
cub1c toot 
d8 = apec1f1o "Roight of Btnndard o1?- in pou:ndn per 
oub1o root 
A = ar Clf the or 1f'1oo ln squoro roet 
D r:: 0?'1.!'1oo d1 tor !n !nonoc <4-40) 
y 
8 
velocity or air throush tho or1f1oe io g1ven by 
•60 ~ 2rr.H 
u n p d --1 2 
• ~ J 
. ) ~ ~ 
to l'a.n Enp1poor1ng (11 , p. 99) , tor ivcn pre•-
uro . tno voloc1t1oo of air nt ti:o d1f foront opoc1tio wo1Mte 
1nvar uol' 
t i., 










rotoN V 9 • 2566 '[;:> 
B:1 d.etinitlon, Q • 
Q a 271 \J 
ff ,2 
<4.) ( 14'.&. ) 
.. 
,apoc1rlc we1Mto . 
\~ . 9 ~ )'a;-
2566 \[V 
e2 
or air f lo ... - - . - . -~ - --- ~ 
I.n cnleulo.t1on3 ·to fol low, oubuorlpt o 1nd1catoa tho 
onnor~od value er qwmtl ty and .aubocript o 1nd1catoo the 
oorroctca vo.lue. 
for of opood corroct!on1 vol varlea dirootly na 
~~o opeod, otnt1c preoeure aa t he aqua~o ot speod, 
tho oubo ot apoed. The~fore, 
11 
d power 
0 -ii. n where Nn 1o tbo nom1nal opeod, - -~ No 
'Pc 
c ( i!J2 -Po 
!£ . (~)) 
Po 
Appendix St
Derivation of Theoretloal aqu&tiona for
i'flotion ar-.d Kinotlo i:Jiorsy
i'ower -r?«ciulrementa
ait
pTlvation ot OGut^tion Tor frletlOD horsepower
Id tho following ^malysla the ttaaumi-tion la raAde that
frlotlonaX forcaa ar® acting only at tiae blowor houaln:^
paripixery* Vm symbols used arot
Ff. » poiffttr to ovarooiaa friction# In horsopowor
f{i normal foroa on houalngf In pounds
« sliding ooaffieiant of frlotlcm
R » radius of blover housing* in feat
CO » angular velocity# in rallana per nsinuta
N « blower speed# Xn revolutions per rninute
Sir » weif^ht uf material# in pounds per revolution
M » maai» of material^ in slu^^a per revolution
g • acceleration due to ^jravity# in feet per second
per acoond
F <• faed rate# in pounds par minute
OC ® angle of contaot. In radians
^rn(^)(2^R)K ^f^Rirc^
Pp - 33,000 " 33,066







3.52(10)"^ Pn H (2)
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Substituting (2) in (1}»
» « 3.sa (10)"^//a: r'
^ 33,000
• 1,07 {10)"®/yo<: F
Dwlvatelon of »qa4itlon tor itiaatte aiwfgy horaaoowor
aasufflpticm* ar« mftds thatfi
X# the itlnatic anarsy of th« matarial antarln^ tha blovar !•
saro;
2« Tlid final voXoolty of tiui nsatarlaX Is equal to the
pariphoral velocity of the blower paidlea#
The aysiboltt used stret
^K£ " chaiisa !«ir4®tlc en«ri;y» la horsepower
" change in kinetic ener^jy* foot-pounds
0 M diarneter of the irapeller, in roet
S " blower speedt in revolutions per s&lnute
9 » weight of laaterial, in pounds per revolution
» Mas of niaterial» in slu^a per revolution
¥ <• feed rate. In pounds per minute
y ® perlisheral vel0Qity> In feet per minute
t « ti:^. In ralnutos
g * acoeleration due to ^^ravity* In feet per second
per socorid
A ^ Ti! V® - 0 -
66
H
by dcflnltlMf po*or " ^
" a g t{ 33,000)
tout, 4 - F fcnd v2 - {TT B a)^
%
ao p - yr Dw)g
' (2)(32.2)(3600)( 33,000)







X« at the outlet tann^Ant point* eaeh partioXa <m t?ia paddla
viXl ba at raat vlth respaot to tha paddla;
2* unloading alll bagln aa tna paddXa passoa tha outlat
tan-^ant point j
3# friotional forcos will ba nagllglbla batwaan tha paddla
and tna rmtorlal*
Hafaranoa to r'l!i:ura 22 will aorva to doflna and looata
tha quantities uaad in the analyala*
wa oonaldar the Corce^ acting on a partlcla moving
radially on tha paddlas at aoT^a radius r batwaan Vq and H.
SuE^glns foroaa in the radial dlraatlon*
« aa whara m la maaa and a la aecalaratlon
rarco^ a m whara t la tl.-na
dt
JS^ - Tco^ 8" 0 (1)
dt2
Tha ganaral solution of aquation (1) la
Initial oondltl^a may ba uaad to avaluata tha






V,. = Radial Velocity
V| = Tangential Velocity





(a) «h«n t •» 0, p • and
(«*) Po * ♦ 02
(b) when t » 0, ^ « 0
ojCoj - o^) •" 0
slnoa 6U o»
(b«) o^ » 02 0
ji_
thu« ©1 « 02 " oqufttlon (2) beoomoa
r . ^ (."^t +.-oit, „ (3)
A
^Uft . .-cot
By d«flnltlon» ^^ • — « eoah cot
and cot * ^
Theroforo* p « y^jooab ^ (1^)
dilation <U) fjlvoa poaitlon of the i^ertlole after It
haa moved ti^a^ough an angle» Om
The magnitude and dlreotlon of ^e veloelty «ill now be
determined. The angle beteeen tiie roaultant velooity and the
tangential eoraponent or velooity la ^•
91 
n tGh ~ v • ....?. Vt. 
vr = ~ a Jr. d & :. w .St_ -"'t d e t de 
G1neo .r c:1 r 0 eoth 6 1 
e re oin. .. e o.nd 
v ... = i-0 w uinla & (5) 
v ... :c r w = r 0 w f'Oah G <'» 
X!:. = ntn e or t coo~ e 
tru1 ¢ g Bl.nM e (7) _;c_.,.,. e 
iotL (7) g1voe the Jl'Oltltion or tho an11.lo wb!.ch C.ho 
rcDulta.nt voloo1ty r.rllkoa with tho tan1o nt1a.l cor~ponont, to th 
l o t hrough wb1oh tho pnrt1clo hao moved . 
ho vertical oompor-c-~t of voloo1 t!/, 
Vv = V oos ( 8 - ¢ ) 
v ::: v t 
_.... __ 
uoa¢ = Vt 0(JC ¢ and 
m Vt one ?f cos ( e .. ¢ ) 
GO I I ~ ~ t .. tan2 ¢ = ~ l 
Vv Ve COG ( e - ¢ ) ~ 1 1.n1~~-. e~ 2 \oosh 8) ( '\ ) 
:l a •••.t 
tC xt'PU dy 
9i












































































































*3t«tlo pressure, volums, and power «po oorpeoted Tor
speed variation.
94 
'l'ublo 5. (Continuod) 
Dlowr Tip- Do~oto ot Avero.Ge Static Volu:ltO Powor 
apood oloo.ra.n.oo throttling twquo prouo.ure 
Cr.iEDl C ln. } ( lb-rtl (1n. i1g0) (el"tl) (b;:) 
rtO' * trl it - . 
700 l/~ 0 6.44. 2. 27 483 l . l) 
lf,16 i ·93 a.& lt.72 o.6fi l/6 . • 91 2 . 467 l . 22 ~?d 4..18 2. 07 ~:> o. 3 ·~ 2. 09 468 0 1/2 8.7 2 . 0) Ii.SB l . i8 
800 l/32 0 6..41 2.95 ~ 0. 98 1/2 ~.!i4 2.82 0.$6 J/4. ;gg 2 . 81 0.76 :'\111 2 . 92 __ ... o.~78 
l/16 0 6.28 2. 12 ~ o.¢ 1/2 2. 36 2 .a~ 0.38 
.3/14- ~·1g 2.84 273 0. 72 14'111 . 2 2.90 ·-- J . )8 
1/8 0 10. 1 2.69 W! i .57 1/2 Si 2.i6 0.83 .3/4 6: 2 ?. • 1 279 1. 00 
Full 5,71 .. 2 .~) .... _ 0.84 
1/4 0 ).~ 2 .1.1 ~ o.60 l/~ 8 , l 2. 72 i . 22 }/4 1:i6 2. 81 27$ 1,. 16 ~"all l . 9 2.as -- 0.26 
3/8 0 , . 16 2.73 ~3J 0.33 l/2 io .s 2.60 J~ 1.57 3/4 l.0 .6 2.79 27 i .~ Hlll 6. 28 2 . 92 --- o .• 
1/2 0 s . 10 2.i1 ,21 l . 24 1/2 .l. 82 2. ~ o.~ ),At 5. 06 2.7 2i) o. 





















































































































































Table 6* Data Tor preliminary forage teata

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































b.lo 7. Dato. to~ powor-roquJromont tonto nitb 
rnto or 20.6 ton!l oor hour and nomtnal 
o f 800 
-
Tip• Avcrase Blo 
oloru-annoo torquo Gpeod 
(in.) ( lb-.ft) ( r ,pt'l) (hp) 
1/)2 24.2 . 6 169 3f. ·$ 
232.6 ~~ )!.1.. 2 .u ~s 21.6. 2 31.7 
1/16 183.2 769 26.8 
2si.4. '7$ 37 .~ 
32 . 6 22 .. o 777 )]. 
/8 ao1.g 781 29. 
2ol:.. ~~ 30.3 193. 0 28.3 
1/4 l6S.o ~~ 24.4 1$$. 3 2). 
203. 0 773 29 . 9 2.;;J . 
J/C 1)2. 0 1ga 20. 0 114.o 7 l 16.9 
139. 6 76$ 20 .9 
l/2 100. 6 769 15. l 
113.s ~~ 17. l 1S.O 14.4 1::7 • 
ltalro. h4J w1 th 16 por oont 
molsturo content and .3 - lneh length or out . 
bt:rndorl1nod vnluoa aro power nvora~oa. 
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Tublft 6* Diita for pow9P*»ro<{xiir«nent toots with a
f«dd rat« of lU«5 ton^ p«r hour and nominal
blowor 8p#«d of Boo rpts^
Tlp- i\vorago i-ltwror Power
oloaraneo torqu* spend




lA 121.3 7&9 18.2
114.3 785 17.1
110.7 769 16.6 2Zx3,
V8 S3.3 79a 12.6
62.2 796 12.5
82.5 79& 12.5 lSt5.
V2 7o.e 798 10.7
71.1 796 10.6
77.6 796 11.8 .ua
®T®atft w«r« on aXraXfa hay wlfch 23 per cant
molatura contant oi^d 3«li;oh length of out*
^Jziderllnad values ar« power averages.
100
Table 9« Data Top powor-roqulreiswnt teata with a
feed rate of l4«S tona per hour and nominal

























































•reote were on alCalfa hay with ik per cent
iDoieture content and 3**inch leni^th of cut#
Underlined values are power ayera.^^es.
